More of What Your Family Needs – Fewer Places to Look

**Bright Horizons®** can help make life easier.

Every stage of your family’s life has new challenges. And in each one, **Bright Horizons Additional Family Supports™** is there to help. Access to the best child care centers, sitters for young children, discounts on tutoring for older ones or pet sitters for your furry companions — find the care providers you need in less time.

Access powerful search tools and exclusive discounts for household and family help, including:

- Resources to find sitters, nannies, pet sitters, and housekeepers
- Receive tuition discounts at participating child care centers
- Senior care solutions, including needs assessment tools, referrals, and more
- Discounted tutoring and test prep — both online and in person

Find Support Now

Visit [https://clients.brighthorizons.com/NYU](https://clients.brighthorizons.com/NYU)